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St. Louis Here We Come 
Mrs. Daryl Stafford ac
cepts "Barbershopper of 
the year award" from ln
ternatiooal President Bob 
Gall. 

Daryl Stafford Named C.S.D. 
Barberslwpper Of The Year 

The reciplent o! tho first Central States 
District Barbershopper of the Year was 
announced as the late Daryl Stalford of 
Denver, Colorado in recognition of his 
outstanding service to our dlstrlct. Mrs. 
Daryl Stalford accepted the travelling 
tropey Crom International President, Bob 
Gall, at the International Preliminary Con
test in \\ aterloo, Iowa. She was al!.o pre
sented with a handsome charm bracelet 
as a momento of the occasion. DARYL STAFFORD 

If the present ''hum" o! activ
ity in the St. Louis area is any 
indication, slnglng come the week 
o! June 23-28 ls going to be 
!.antastlcl Faithful Barbersbop
pers Crom the s ix Metropolitan 
area chapters are busy wrapping 
up the !1na1 details on what may 
be the biggest •.•.• and to us, the 
bes t .•... International Convention 
ever held. 

In addition to all the gre11t 
things you s hould be expecting, 
there's a lis t about a yard long 
o! extra activities you may not 
be expecting. I lard working com
mittee members have set up a 
trip to world famous Grant' s 
Farm, lunch on the Goldenrod 
Showboat, a cruise on the Steamer 
Admiral, a tour or historic St. 
Louis, and, or cours e, a trip to 
the top of the Arch, to name but 
a few. 
For those who have more ortho

dox views on things like Barber• 
shop Conventions , there are 
things Uke the AIC show on Wed
nesday night, June 25th. \\ ould 
you believe: The Schmitt Broth-

ers; Evans Quartet; Sidewinders; 
Wes tern Continentals; Mark IV; 
Renegades and Auto Towners l 
That' s reason enough to go to 
St. Louis any day of the week! 
(Tickets to this event, incldently, 
are $3.50. Reserve Cor lt now It 
you haven't already.) 

CSA will have Its own hospi
tality room at the Headquarteri. 
hotel, the Sheraton Jefferson. 
From 11:00 on Saturday night, 
E. Keith Barrett, President of 
the Lincoln Cornhusker Chapter 
will introduce the pleasing 
talents of lots oC male Couri.omes 
plus the different but certainly 
just as appealing talents or at 
least one female of note .•. ~Uss 
America. 

We wish we could tellyournore, 
but time ls running ouL Con
vention time is close . .• too 
close for comfort if you haven't 
znade your res ervaUons yeL 
REGISTER NOW I Send your 
Check or Money Order tor $15.00 
(plus $3.50 for the AIC show) to 
SPEBSQSA, 6315 Third A venue, 
Kenosha, Wisconsin. 

TiiE FOREMEN QUARTET: Lett to right: MlDWEST FOUR: Tenor, Wayne J ohnson; 
Curtis Kerns , Lead; John Nielson, Baritone; Baritone, Richard Thompson; Lead, Gene 
Perry J ohnson, Tenor; and Garland Wester- Gallogly; and Bass, Don Fraser. 

THE VlGORTONES: Tenor, Dick Leighton; 
Lead, Ken Vogel; Baritone, Len Bjella; and 
Bass, Bob Nance. 

man, Bass. 
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Tips from The Top 
By HOWARD M ESEC HER 

There have been many theories advanced 
on the proper way for a barbershop quartet 
to learn a song. Some say •"Learn the 
song just the wa.y it is written.'' Others 
say - "Learn dynamics while you are 
learning the words and notes.'' still others 
say - "Learn the song one phrase at a 
time--don't proceed until you have 
mastered the phrase you are working 
on." Here are some ideas I have found 
useful. Use them if you wish, or develop 
your own plan of attack. 

1. Pick out half a dozen songs to work 
on. (Rehearsing all night on "Dear 
Old Girl" gets a llttle rough.) 

2. Sing through- each s ong a number of 
times. Ask yourself these questions : 
a. Do I understand the lyrics? 
b. Is my part within my vocal limits? 

(Why keep working on a song when 
the tenor can't hit the high ones 
or the bass can'thltthelowones?) 

c. Is my part too d11ficult to sing? 
(Sure the Sun- Tones can sing it, 
but do we all have this ability?) 

3. Once you have found a song that all 
four parts can sing through without 
turning blue or missing half the 
notes , then and only then begin to work 
on your interpretation. Do this a 
phrase at a time. Incorporate dynam
ics, phrashig, vowel matching, stage 
presence. As each phrase begins to 
take shape, start tying the phrases 
together. Don't become so involved 
in one phrase that your presentation 
comes out one phrase at a time. 
A song must flow from begin.n1ng to 
end. 

4. The most important thing is to 
"WORK TOGETHER." Don't spend 
all of your time arguing if this 
phrase should be soft or loud. 
Make a decision and "KEEP SING
ING." 

.\lee t \'our CSA 

ExecutiV(:! 

Vice-President 

Chet Whitney 
In action taken by the Central States 

District Board, in session at Waterloo, 
Iowa, Mr. Chet Whitney of Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota, was named Executive Vice 
President for the District to fill the 
unexpired term of Daryl Stafford. Chet was 

born th.irty six years ago in Lennox, 
South Dakota and spent his boyhood in the 
middlewest. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Whitney now reside in Loveland, 
Colorado, where his father is distributor 
for the Moorman Feed Company. 

Following graduation Crom high school, 
Chet entered A1.1gus tana College in Sioux 
Falls and received his Bachelor of Science 
degree. Then it was on to the Unive r sity 
of Kans as for Bachelors and Ma sters 
degrees and finally a Ph.D in Physics. 
He l s cur1·ently Chairman of the De;part
ment of Physics athis almamater, Augus
tana College, and has been on the staff 
since 1960. 

Chet is married to Delores , who sings 
bas s with the Dotted Quarters quartet(not 
Sweet Adelines) and is the proud father 
of David, 5, and Jeffery, 3. He lists 
photography and electronics as his favorite 
pastime. 

That he is an originator is confirmed 
by the fact that he has been a charter 
member of practically every Barbers hop 
chapter that he has been associated with. 
It all began back in 1950 when he joined 
the Viborg, South Dakota Chapter and 
learned that he was a bass. ln 1951 he 
moved to Lennox. South Dakota, and helped 
establish a chapter there. Seven years 
later, in 1958, Lawrence, Kansas was the 
lucky town and in 1961 the Sioux lFalls 
chapter was founded by Chet. 

He has held almost every chapter omce 
in his eighteen years of Barbershopping 
and in 196 7 was named chairman oC the 
International Preliminary Contest held in 
Sioux Falls. Since that time he has served 
as Treasurer of the Central States Dis trict 
in 1968 and Chairman of the Long Range 
Planning Committee in 1969. 

We're proud to have Chet Whitney as 
Executive Vice President of our District! 

NOJOCO NO'l'A'l'lONS 
by Bob White 

NOJOCO entertained the wives ln a .com
bined May Day and Mother's Day program 
on the first Thursday meeting in May 
with Martin Gray and Mike Michel pro
viding the arrangements. On the last 
Thursday of this Merry Month, a special 
Guest Night which will feature a Wood
shed Contest, will take place in the JOCO 
Comminity Center. April 21st sawagroup 
from NOJOCO joining members from 
Topeka, Lawrence, Kansas City and St. 
Joseph (swnsoTing chapter) in L~ven
worth to witness the presentation of a 
license to a new chapter in that city. 

A new quartet with members Crom 
Kansas City (Merl Barcus and Joe Cos
tigan) and NOJOCO (Martin Gray and 
Jay Schmidt) is in the making. Fi.r st 
reports indicate a good sound, but no 
name. Any s~estlons? Plans are pro
ceeding for the August 10 Pot- luck 
Picnic and Octet Contest to be held at 
Shawnee Mission Park for Emporia, Kan· 
sas City, Lawrence, Leavenworth,, St. 
Jos eph anrl Topeka chapters. 



tea 1n Town r Work For Charity 
by J ohn Allen 

In what may well have been their swan 
song, the Mt. Pleasant chapter sponsored 
a benefit show tor the Cancer Soclet;y 
ln Mt. Pleasant on April 30th. The show 
capped a two month special events pro
gram ln Henry Count;y !or which the 
Steam Towne r s were directly re.'>Pons ible. 

The format !or the s how was Fun Cor 
Everyone, which was the principle or the 
entire special events campaign. The Mt. 
Pleasant Sweet Adellnes, and their two 
quartottes, The Pleasant Pipers and the 
International Queens of Harmony, Gay-

Tepee Tantru1ns 

From iouxfalls 
by Terry Rols um 

On Tuesday night, May 13, the Sioux 
Emperlans chapter were hosts to a com
bination Guest-lnterchapter Program 
spear-headed by Dangerous Dan McStitt. 
The program was highlighted by the s how
ing or the 1968 International Contest 
Film, a lunch prepared by the wives , and 
informal singing. Chapter s taking part 
in the event were: Brookings , LaMars, 
Sheldon, Viborg, Tracy, and Windom. 

Plans arc aready in the mill Cor a 
HEP school to be conducted in Sioux 
Falls on Saturday and Sunday, September 
20 and 2L The llEP school will be held 
on the Augustana College Campu.'> which 
boasts excellent facilities Cor the fantastic 
week- end thi !-. Call. You will receive ad
ditional information in the near future and 
a real chance to get HEPI 

Ilu rl ington rfhau l,s 
l p l{i \ t~r Citie~ 
by Jack Stout 

The Burlington, Iowa chapter held their 
Annual Parade of Quartets lnthe Memorial 
Audltorlum oo Sunday, April 20th. This 
was their 20th annual parade. llcadllniog 
the show, were the Nubbins trom Spencer, 
Iowa, the Chalk-Dusters from Canton, 
Ohio, and the 1968 Queens of Harmony, 
the Gaytones, Crom Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. 
Our two chapter quartets, The Old Lamp
lighters and the Clipper Chords and the 
23 man Clipper Chorus rounded out a 
great evening of barber shopping. ln 1969, 
thanks to ·the co-operation of Davenport 
and all the other up-river c1tles, water 
was not a problem as it usually is at our 
annual parade. 

even or eJght or the Burlington Clipper 
Chorus members and their wives are 
planning on attending the International 
Contes t in St. Louis in JWle. 

tones, The Steam Towners and the Steam 
Town Four, provided the mus ic and five 
local shops provided a glimpse ot spring 
and summer fashions (everything Crom 
beach to ballroom.) 

When the smoke cleared, U10 Henry 
County chapter of the ACS informed 
chapter president, John AlJcn, that the 
Steam Towners · efforts contrlbul.c<l 10 per 
cent ot the col.D'lt;y' s quota, and established 
a new record for special events contri
butions in llenry CoWlty. 

G rcf•ly Score A II it 
by Roy Pankey 

Saturday night, May 10, 1969, 8:00 P.M. 
That' s when It all began and in a few 
hours it was all over. The curtains opened 
to the 54 man massed chorus slnging "The 
Old Songs" and the Wei-Chords of Greeley, 
Colorado had launched their Clrst annual 
show. The many weeks or concern were 
well rewarded. 

Among those performing were 16 mem
bers of the Fort Collins chapter including 
their quartet, the Timbre Tones and 17 
men Crom the Cheyene chapter with their 
quartet the Fire-Marks. Milo Bohiender of 
Fort Colllns dld a beautitul job as M. C. 
and the Wei-Chords had 100 per cent 
participation in the show with every 
member on stage. 

Our own Sweet Beats quartet i,ang and 
the headliners ror the evening were the 
Hi Chords trom Colorado Springs and the 
Travel- Alrei, trom Hayes, Kansas. The 
choruses were lined up as three groups , 
Fort Collins with red coats, Cheyene in 
white, and Greeley with their gleaming 
new blue. With the American fiag waving 
bri skly we literally s welled with pride 
as we sang the words to "This Is My 
Country." It was quite et!ectlve and the 
colors could not have been planned better. 
The afterglow was concluded shortly after 
midnight and each of us slept that night 
with the s"oet soWld or success playing 
in our ears . 

R i v<~ I' City Honor 

Al Joi ·on 
by Bob Harnack 

The River City gang spent several 
months practically closeted with about a 
do2en oC Al Jolson' s famous tunes In 
order to have them ready !or the April 
19th Parade. The weather cooperated by 
furnis hing a continual Oow or snow to 
keep us from going any place. April 19th 
was a perfect day and the Parade was 
a huge success. The Auto-Towner s were 
s uperb, and the Gaytones, substituting for 
the Cavaliers who were In Viet Nam on 
this day, were exceptionally good. Our 
own quartets, The ~1idwest Four and The 
River Clt;y Delegation, put out thelr usual 
Clne harmony. It all went oC! so well it 
was a pleasure to be a part of It. 

April 21s t s aw us performing at a 
banquet honoring the enlor Clti2ens of 
the communit;y am on April 29th the 
chorus appeared at a banquet honoring 
Ray Rorick on the occasion or his re
tiring a s editor of our local newspaper. 
Ray has been a loyal barbershopping 
boos ter for year s. On May 16th we will 
journey to E-.erly to sing a program spcn
sored by tho Nubbins. \\ e are donating 
our part or the proceeds to the fund boing 
collected for the Hi-Landers. 

With s ummer practically here and the 
October contest just around the corner, 
you can bo sure that the River City gang 
ls going to be busy preparing Cor the big 
event in Omaha. Just received the good 
news that the Midwest Four placed number 
one in the Quartet Preliminaries at Water
loo. The fellows have been working very 
hard and the River Cit;y Chorus congrat
ulates them on this Clne achievement. 

Fifth \V cdne day 
by George Dain 

There are nine chapter!. in the Greater 
St. Louis area, representing five trom 
Mis souri and four Crom the Illinois 
District. For a lo~ time these chapters 
have been meeting on tho "Fifth Wed
nesday'' of a month, each taking turns 
acting as host. April 30th was the date 
for the W 11terloo, Illinof s chapter to sched
ule this most important event, at which 
time 126 Barber shoppers attended the so
called "Jamboree." Many of the men 
drove their cars to Waterloo and 27 men 
chartered a bus Cor the trip. 

Five choruses sang two songs each and 
seven pick-up quartets wore closely s crut
inized by three'' impartial judges." P rizes 
were awarded the first place and runne1 
up quartets. A delicious lunch was served 
after the rJgors or competition. 

Sutflce to say that these "Jamborees" 
have been instrumental In rostering excPl
lent inter-chapter relations on both sides 
of the great Mississippi river. 



11:\R)J()~Y IIA ~'KS 

Just 
what 
the 

doctor 
ordered! 
By CSD PRFSIDE:\T 
- Merrill Aitchison 

Five months have passed withmanyfine 
results ln the membership of some or our 
chapters. However, it ls rather disap
pointing to see some or the chapters drop 
ln membership. Fellows, this generally 
mean.s there is trouble somewhere. \\ e 
should ask ourselves, WHY? Have we done 
a.nyt.h1ng to keep the member interested? 
Ar e we program.ming sing-outs and our 
rehearsals? Are we getting these members 
to sing ln woodshedding quartets? II not, 
we really are missing a bet. This is one 
or the joys of Barbershopplng. It takes a 
lot or work to keep our old members and 
acq_ulre ne\' ones. You just can't sit back 
and "'alt for them to walk ln the front 
door. Let's set up -.ome organized guest 
night., and ask that good Barbershop pros
pect down to sing with you. Omaha, Ne
braska, and Cedar Raplds, Iowa have had 
some very successful guest nights and 
I'm sure there have been others. U you're 
interested, I know that the Adminlstratlve 
Vice Presidents of both chapters would be 
willing to give you the lnformation. 

Sorry we didn't sec you at the Inter
national Pre- Lim Contest in \\ aterloo, 
Jowa. This was a great fun week-end. 
However, we were disa,ppointed ln the 
number o! quartets entered. There were 
only twelve when there should have been 
at least twenty- four. Fellows, we welcome 
your comments on how we can create more 
interest ln our Pre-Lim Contest. In !act 
the Long Range Plannl~ Committee ls 
working on this right now. so drop us a 
line and give us your ideas. 

C~da1· Hapid ·. Iowa 
U you haven't already made your reser

vation !or the International Contest in St. 
Louis , .ther e' s still time. St. Louis guar
antees you one of the best week- ends 
ever. Let' s support our District and the 
St. Louis Barbershoppers who have wor ked 
o;o hard to give us the greate-.t convention 
ever s taged. Make plans to attend the 
Central States Hospitality Room on Sat
urday evening, June 28th, ln tho Boulevard 
Room of the Sheraton..Je{ferson. Tell 
every Barbershopper you see to come 
on up and hear the great ones and the 
champions. 

Thanks a lot fellows. for your fine 
support. Let's make the next sevon months 
even better. 

Float 111 St. Loui 
by George Strebler 

The St. Louis 11 chapter, along with 
every chapter in the St. Louis area, ls 
working hard to make tho l!l69 Inter
national Convention the best and most 
profitable ever. We are lucky to have 
a member who is past President of the 
International ~let;)', Dr. Xorrnan Rathert, 
as General Chairman. Two other guyi. 
who really pitch in and get things going 
are George Strcbler, Co- Chalrman!orthe 
Conest and Bob Stewart. Dlt-trlct VP 
for MissourL 

Get your chapter to put together a 
noat or brlng an old car and enter the 
gigantic parade through downtown St. 
Louis on Friday. At least get your chorui; 
together and parad13 en mass with ban
ners, signs or what have you. IC you 
haven't already done so, send your money 
to Kenoi.ha and get your tickets to the 
greatest show on earth. Don't forget the 
A.LC. show on Wednesday evening. 

St. Louis #1 had a very successful 
sing-out !or about 250 Senior Citizens 
recently. This ls a yearly package show 
we do !or these folks. It really ls a 
pleasure to sec how much these people 
enjoy tho old songs they heard so many 
years ago. 

17 New 
Hawk 
by Jerry Nelson 

Har111011y 
l11itiated 

1969 ls moving swiftly onl Lots of 
chords have been rung, but mruzy more 
are waiting in the wings. The Cedar 
Ra,pld'> chapter Is starting to warm up 
!or St Louis with hard work yet to come. 

May 8th marked a memorable initiation 
nlght for the Harmony Hawks. Seventeen 
new members were welcomed Lnto the 
Cedar Rapids chapter, a r esult of the 
efforts of our Membership Committee' s 
gues t nights las t February. Many of these 
new members have over come their stage 
(right by performing with the llawks on 
the March Parade. We are hoping now 
that these added voices will give us the 
' ' big sound" in St. Louis in June. The 
initiation was also attended by the wives 
of the new member:. and wore greeted 
by the wives of tho present members over 
coffee and cake. Bob Nance r ated the new 
members wives a :-. belng young and good 
looking. His wife, \erna, retorted with 
"Girls, have you noticed bow much younger 
and handsomer tho ne"" member., arc?'' 
The perfect lee-breaker !or an enjoyable 
evening of conversation ano singing. 

We were happy that the Vlgortone'> were 
among the top three contestants at the 
International Prollms ln Waterloo. We 
v.lsh them, The Foremen, and the Midwest 
Four good hunting at International. \\ e 
v.ero also plea.,ed to receive the Chapter 
:\chievemcnt Award !or 1968 Crom our 
District President, Merrill Aitchison. Our 
thanks to the 1968 President. Vern llorsky 
and his board, and to the diligent book
keeping of our Secretary, Mike Hines, 
whose home the trophy will grace !or the 
year. 

Hope to see you all in St. Louis where 
we know that Central States w111 give 
International a contest to remember! 

Tri-Yalle) Topies 
by A. 1:.. Hender..,on 

Not much was accompll!.hed ln Jan 
uary. February, or March becau~c of 
almost continual snowstorms, mostly bliz
zards, which held us to only three prac
tices and forced u., to postpone our\pring 
l'arade. \\hat hurt the most. hov.ever, WIL\> 

not being able to send a delegation to 
Lincoln for the annual COTS session. They 
are a privilege to attend. 

As soon as the !ate of the Hi-Landers 
was confirmed, our chapter sent a check 
to the memorial fund. \\ e were also 
allowed to take over the Sunday Evening 
service at one of our churches, and the 
entire collection WB!> sent to the same 
fund. The memory of the Hi-Landers, 
four or the society's finest gentlemen, 
will be with us !or a long time. They were 
the featured quartet on our 1968 Parade. 
Our summer projected program include:. a 
number of sing-outs . 



Novice Contes~ 

A Winner 
by Don Doering 

The Sixth Annual Novice Quartet Con
test, spons ored by the Davenport Chord
busters, was an unqualified success inthe 
eyes of all those attending. Ten quartets, 
representing the Cedar Rapids, Davenport, 
Dubuque, and Iowa City chapters, competed 
for the novice tiUe before a ten manpanel 
ol judges. The top three medalistquartets 
in order ot Cinish were, First Place, The 
Show Toppers Crom Iowa Clt,y (now known 
as the Formalities); Second Place, The 
Four Woods Crom Cedar Rapids; Third 
Place, The Par Four Crom Iowa City, 
The winner s were awarded a t1tty dollar 
prize, provided they would compete in the 
International Preliminary Contest in 
Waterloo. 

A CUll schedule ol activities is planned 
Cor the summer months in.eluding a goll 
stag, chapter picnic, and a stag at the 
home of President Larry Lyons. August 
17th has been s elected as the date tor the 
Second AMual Eas tern Iowa - Western 
Illinois Excursion boat trip on the 
Mississ ippi aboard the Tom Sawyer. A 
crowd of three hundred or more Barber
shoppers and their wives are expected 
to cruise down the river ln perfect 
harmony. 

Remember, it's Davenport In '701 

Mystery Night 
At Sheldon 
by Al Vogel 

On May 7th, M,ystery Night, twice post
poned by bad weather and other chorus 
activities , was revealed to the chapter 
members by s urprise whenthewives otall 
those present walked ln at break time 
bearing food and drink. Program VP, 
Ger rit Van Aartsan and Program 
Chairman, Bob King, along with their 
wives , dld a tremendous job lining up 
rides and food and keeping it a secret 
Crom the rest of the group. 

May 13 saw a good s ize delegation from 
the chorus make the trip to Sioux Falls 
for an Inter-chapter get together with 
Viborg and Brookings, South Dakota, Win
dom, Minnesota and the Sioux Emperlans. 
The 1968 International Contest High
lights film was viewed, lunch and wood
shedding continued until both were ex
hausted. 

Plans were finalized for the chorus 
to enter competition at Omaha this fall 
at the May board meeting. Several 
additions to the chorus uniform were 
discussed and the numbers presented 
by the music committee were chosen 
for competition. 

Wapello Chiefs 

To Charter 
by Jess Eaves 

The Wapello Chiefs Charter Show will 
be pres ented Saturday evening, June 14th, 
in the Evans Junior High School Aud
itorium in Ottumwa, Iowa. The After
glow l s s cheduled to be held at the Elks 
Club. Admission prices are $L 75 and 
$LOO. Becaus e seating for the show is 
limited to 900 seats and 300 at the 
Afterglow, and we are endeavoring to 
accommodate a s many Barbers hoppers 
Crom other chapters first, please rus h 
your applications for tickets to P.O. 
Box 718, Ottumwa, Iowa or call 515-
682-8791. 

Cooperation ls the by-word in as much 
as Iowa City, our sponsoring chapter, 
will contribute their Old Capitol Chorus 
and the Formalities, District Novice 
Champions, Des Moines, the Onchords, 
Cedar Rapids, the Vlgortones and from 
Mt. Pleasant, the 1968 Sweet Adellnes 
International Champions, The Gaytones. 
What a great show this is going to be. 

In spite of the fiurry and excitement 
ol gettillr ready for the Charter Show, 
the Chiefs have taken the time for s lng
outs. On Saturday, May 3rd we sang 
a double-header, tor the Y's Mens Club 
Clrst and then to the Morell Club Ladies 
Night, s lJwlng before a total audience 
of over 1,000 persons. May 9th found us 
at the Travelers Protective Association 
State Convention. On May 13th we were 
at the Welcome Wagon and Newcomers 
Meeting and on the 14th at the Lions Club. 

Ups And Downs 

At Columbia 
by Dave Culbertson 

The Columbia chapter, which has had 
its ups and downs over the past 20 years 
or so, really went into a slump last 
fall and winter. We had reached a point 
by December where we were doing good 
to get out six or eight members per 
meeting. We had what might be called 
a "crisis meeting" of the Board In De
cember and decided to quit crying, start 
planning, and let the chips fall where they 
mleht. or course, we also decided that 
~sides a strorw board, we bad one other 

Ace In The Hole' · (great poss ibility for 
barbershop arrangement, don't you think), 
that being every barbers hoppers desire to 
ring that chord especially in public, 

With the above in mind, we set about 
planning our activities which have in
cluded a Ladies Night in January, slng
outs for the Lenoir Memorial Home the 
Senior Citizens, and a Logopedics ~ne-

fit .in cooperation with Phi Mu Alpha 
Music Fraternity at Fayette, MJssourL 
We also set our s how date in April at 
which time we presented six all new 
numbers by the chorus. The Quadrlpals 
ol St. Charles was our featured quar
tet. Thes e activities, which have all been 
quite successful, seems to have revital
lzed our older member s and has netted 
us five new ones in the past two months. 

We do feel that there have been sev
eral keys to the revitallzatlon of this 
chapter. Fir st we are not a chorus or a 
quartet chapter. Wo are both. We have 
recognized the need of the quartets for 
a chorus from which they can recruit 
new quartet members and Crom whichnew 
quartets can be formed. The ans wer to 
why each of us joined the chapter In the 
first place has been to slng ln a quartet. 
With the above theories in mind, we have 
a chapter where the chorus serves as the 
mother hen and the quartet as the eggs. 
(Some of which are bound to be rotten, 
but all have fun.) Our meetings are equally 
divided between chorus and quartet work 
and in a chapter of 29 members, we have 
lour active quartets with another one 
Cormiqr. Also, last year we added an 
Assistant Music Director whose main 
function ls to serve as a quartet director 
and to help all members find that missing 
part in their quartet. 

Ametone 
Chapter Hits 50 
by L. Muench 

The Ametone Ch~ter Crom Ames, Iowa 
recently became a Hall-Century Chapter 
by passing the ruty member mark. The 
Marvelads quartet from our chapter, re
cently competed in the International Pre
liminary Contest held in Waterloo. They 
will present a hall hour television show 
Oil May 25th at 11:30 A.M. on WOI-TV 
Channel 5, Ames. The program will ~ 
directed by ISU student, James Stob in 
cooperation with the Telecommunlcatlng 
Arts Department. 

MEMORIAL 
FUND 

Charles E. Norviel 
TRUSTEE 

12345 W. 61ST AVE. 
ARVADA, COLO. 

80002 
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New Quartets 

RIVER CITY DELEGATION - River 
City Chapter 

Contact Man - Ron Phillips 
826 7th S.E. 
Mason City, Iowa 50401 

APOLLO-LADS - Cheyenne Chapter 
Contact Man - Bill Green 

3900 Central Ave. 
Cheyenne, Wyo. 82001 

GRADUATES - Dubuque Chapter 
Contact Man - Darrold Roen 

Route 2 
Dubuque, Iowa 52001 

FORMALITIES - Iowa City Chapter 
Contact Man - Dr. Frank L Molsberry 

3116 Maplewood Lane 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Dropped Quartets 
HEIGHTS OF HARMONY - Heart of 

America Chapter 
NEO-SHOS - Flint Hills Kansas. 
METROPOLITONES - Denver, Colo. 
SING SHOTS - Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
PANICS - Mason City, Iowa. 
HUB-BUBS - Davenport, Iowa 
INTERMISSIONS - St. Louis Sub., Mo. 
SPACE NOTES - Mason City, Iowa 
BARBER POLE BLUES - St. Charles 

Missouri 
DEBONAIRES - St. Louis , Missouri 

CSA District 

Contest 

and 

Convention 

October 17 - 19 

Omaha, Nebraska 

Make Plans Now To Attend 



Jerry Goacher , right, District V.P. for 
Kansas , presents Lloyd Mathis the license 
for the new Lea venworth, Kansas chapter. 

Leavenworth Licensed 
by Herb Crapson 

Monday evening, April 21, 1969, rep
resentatives from some five nearby chap
ters converged at Leavenworth, Kansas, 
to witness that new chapter receive its 
license and to enjoy an evening of inter
chapter activities at their very best. Three 
choruses, Leavenworth; St. Joseph, and 
Topeka, each. sang several numbers. The 
Rip Chords from Topeka did their us ual 
great job. There was woodshedding, 
refreshments , and an air of good fellow
ship and merriment to make the evening 
a great s uccess. 

Greetings 
Frotn Omaha 
by Bob Stock 

Activities here have been hot and heavy 
lately. Two organized guest nights s ince 
February netted us close to one hwidred 
guest s total. Already a s ubstantial number 
of these have joined the chapter. Under 
Larry Monson's expert coaching and di
rection we should be in greatshapeforthe 
convention come October . 

Sing-outs have also taken up any slack 
ther e mJ.ght have been around the chapter, 
and they will provide the finances needed 
to put on a convention we hope you will 
all enjoy. Enthus iasm has been building 
rapidly even at this early date and you 
will be hearlng more about this in the 
future. 

See You In 

St 

Loo 

Basin Aires Hold 
Eighth Parade 

by Ransom Hook 

The Grand River Bas in Aires Chorus 
of the Northwest Missouri ch.apter, under 
the dlrection of Nicholas Shelby and Dr . 
G. F. Scamahorn, held its eighth annual 
Parade of Quartets on April 25th. The 
theme of our show was "Melodies from 
Dear Old Days." 

Our feature quartet was the "Four 
Nubbins" from Spencer, Iowa •••. their 
plane arriving just in time for the eight 
o'clock show. They were tremendous a s 
us ual, bringing thunderous applause with 
each number. The antics of Bob ' Red" 
Norris kept the enthus iastic audience 
roaring with delight. Our local quartet, 
the Grand Riverman, stuck to stra.lght 
barber shop singing and their !harmony 
and variety of numbers brought numerous 
curtain calls. 

To change the pace of the s how, the 
Wayfarers Gospel Quartet, wtth piano 
accompaniment, were enthusiastically r e
ceived. Another special feature on our 
show was the "Cherubs of Harmony'' 
... !our 8 to 11 year old girls of some of 
the members of the chorus. They sang 
real barbershop harmony, splitting chords 
with the agility or "old timers." 

At intermission, checks werepres ented 
by our presiden.t, Charles Crabtree, to 
r epr esentatives of the Tri- County School 
for Retarded Children and the Institute 
or Logopedics, covering part of the pro
ceeds from our show. The 125 per sons 
attending the afterglow enjoyed more bar
bers hop harmony and humor, arriving 
home in the wee hours, tired but happy. 

Longmont Sponsors Vocal Contest 
by Hi 13-0er sma 

On April 12th, the Longmont chapter 
hosted most of the Rocky Mountain area 
chapters in a " big s ing." Seven qua.rtets 
and nlne chorus es were in attendance. 
What a thrill to hear nearly two hundred 
Barber shoppers singing "This Is My 
Country." The audience response was 
tremendous! Proceeds !rom this show 
were divided equally between the hosting 
Longmont chapter and the tr ust fund for 

the s urviving families of the six men who 
perished in the plane cras h. 

Our annual High &:hool Boys Vocal 
Contest is scheduled !or a date later this 
month. The Longmont chapter each year 
offer s a cash scholars hip award to the 
best boy singer in our local high school. 
Chapter Presilent, Clarence Johns on, i s 
appointing committees to serve in the 
production of our annual Parade of Quar
tets to be held on November 1st. 

Black Light 
In Boulder 
by Paul Cracraft 

The first Boulder show in ~ee years 
was held on April 26th. The parade 
opened with "76 Trombones,' ' from.Music 
Man which was done in black light. Pr es
ident Bruce Keller and his wl!e, Marilyn. 
made the costumes for the entlre chorus 
and deserve a lot of credit for a great 
job and for a really great show. The 
Travel-Aires were the headliner s and 
featured the Foot- Notes Crom Denver and 
the Boulder Four. The Hi-Landers wer e 
to have been our top quartet and were 
very much missed. Two of thelr wives 
attended our show and afterglow. 

Coming events for our Chapter in
clude participating ln 13-0ulder s' Annual 
Pow Wow and Rodeo and our always pop
ular summer show, the Chautauqua Pro
gram in August, il!l which all Rocky 
Mountain chapters take part. 

As of April 26th, the Memorial Fund 
for the Hi- Landers had r oached $6,400. 
Any amount given is greatly appreciated. 

Mernher Dro pilis? 
by Jerry Peterman 

Those lazy days of s ummer are fa st 
approaching, but there will be no va
cation for the Denis on, Iowa chapter. It 
is during these months that "Member 
Listlessness" can develop into acute 
"Member Dropltis. " Our immunization-
ACTIVITY I 

With this in mind, we are kicking off 
our summer program May 26th, by par
ticipating with the Denison Chamber of 
Commer ce and the Retall Bureau, in their 
annual Moonlight Madness Sale. Invitations 
have been extended to surrounding 
chapters inviting ·them to join us in song 
as we leisurely stroll through the business 
district. And, of course, we will end the 
evening with a little Cood, a little talk, 
and a lot of Close Harmony. 

With s ummer, come the Centennials 
and another opportunity to expose the 
public to Barbershopping. The Denison 
Chapter will be providing a package show, 
J une 21, for the Westside, Iowa Centen
nial. Appearlng on the show will be the 
Foremen of Rolfe, and the Gaytones of 
Mt. Pleasant, in addition to the Denison 
Chor us of A- Chord. 

The event that we are really anticipat
ing, is our Sixth Annual Parade of Quar
tets. Our guest quartets will be the 
For-Mor from Madison, Wis consin, and 
the Mark IV of San Antonio, Texas, 1968 
Second Place International Medalists . 
Knowing that many area barbershoppers 
will want to hear these quartets, we have 
scheduled our Parade for two successive 
nights , November 14 and 15. There will 
be plenty of room, so keep the date in 
mind. 



Hep, Hep, Hooray! 
HEP, HEP, HOORAY, yes, It' s on Its 

way, the First Annual C.S.A.H.E.P. School, 
scheduled for the week-end of September 
6th and 7th at the Gilbert Science Center, 
Augustana College, Sioux Falls , South 
Dakota. Howard Mesecher, District Chair
man for the Harmony Education Program, 
announced that classes wlll be conducted 
ln Arranging, Quartet Promotion, and 
Chorus Promotion. 

The registration fee of $10.00 per man 
will lnclule a room for Saturday nightand 
meals for Seturday noon and evening and 
Sunday noon. All official Musical Directors 
ln the Ce.ntral States Distx-Et will be 
admitted to the program at no charge. 

The sc:hedule, at present, calls for 
classes to begin immediately following 
lunch on Saturday and continue until 11:15 
P.M. that evening. The Sunday s chedule 
would be Crom 8:00 A.M. until 1:00 P.M. 
at which time everyone will acljourn to 
lunch where certificates of accomplish
ment will be awarded. Registration blanks 
and further information will be sent to 
your chapter President, so make your 
plans now to be one o! the lucky regis 
trants for this years fantastic H.E.P. 
school. 

GILBERT SCIENCE CENTER: All 
classes will be held here Including 
the Gcneral Sesslons In the auditorium. 

COMMONS BUILDING: All meals 
will be s,erved here. 

-w ""·-
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Arnold Ritter, Leo Wittwer, Doren Dil
lard and Dwain Jackson of the Book
cliff Chpter. 

Bookcliff 

Aids Museum 
by Don Bush 

Barbershopper s are noted for helping 
each other out and going out of their 
way to say hello. After all, our motto is 
Keep America Singing, boy, am I 
enthusiastic and smile and you make the 
world look better. The Bookcllff chapter 
of Grand Junction, Colorado, has chos en 
the newly reorganized Historical Musewn 
and Institute of Western Colorado to benefit 
from the proceeds or their annual parade. 
Three hundre<i dollars was donateQ and 
several chapter members were active ln 
helping to set up the exhibits and getting 
the musewn ready for the opening. Our 
quartet composed of Arnold Ritter, tenor, 
Leo Wittwer, bass, Dearen Dillard, lead, 
and Dwain Jackson, Bari, sang at the 
opening, 

When one of the quartet members was 
s ick for several months , another chapter 
member stepped ln and the quartet ls 
still singing strong. On Palm Sunday 
they s ang for the church services at the 
V. A. Hospital where the chorus holds 
its pr actices. 

Bob J ohnson came to Grand Junction 
on June 2 to help us be better barber
shoppers . As a welcom e we have 
planned a picnic, social for the wives 
and guest night all ln the same evening. 
All members will bring a guest or two, 
since two smiling faces are better than 
one. 

Barbershop'11 
Calendar 
by Roger Spahr 

On the eve of the Ides o! March, 2600 
barbershop fans were enraptured by the 
Barbershop'n Calendar sung for them by 
the DeMolnaires. The featured quartets 
for the evening were The Confederates 

and the Auto Towners and they performed 
magniflciently. Quartets from our own 
chapter participating in the show were the 
Tonemasters, Knight Winds, Checkmates, 
Onchords and the Jax o! Harmony, 

The Jax of Harmony, consisting of Lee 
Hill, John Mininger, Jerry Pike, and 
R;oger Spahr, are promoting barbershop
ping to the business executives of th:e 
States of Iowa and Missouri. They are th.e 
featured entertainment for the Greater 
Des Moines Chamber o! Commerce tour 
this year through Eas tern Iowa, St. Louis , 
and Kansas City, Missouri. The Ja:x 
will be sl.nging for 100 businessmen and 
their guests at each meal stop, and 
heaven only knows how many times in 
between and atter hours. The three day 
tour, commencing May 13th, is set up to 
promote goodwill throughout the state of 
Iowa and also into ne.ighborlng states . 

Pony Expressrnen 

Hit Con cert Trail 
by Stew Vaughn and Bob Skalth 

The Pony Exprcssmen have had a busy 
time durl.ng the first !our months of 19691. 
In January we journeyed down to Leaven
worth, Kans as, to meet with a group of 
barbershop enthus iasts who wanted to form 
a chapter there. Chet Fox was on hand to 
help in this Initial organizational mee.tlng. 
The Pony Express chapter acted as spon
sor. 'fhe magic of barbershop seemed to 
work its charm on these men, for on 
April 21st we were back ln Leavenworth 
!or the licensing of the new Leavenworth 
chapter. 

Our annual parade was held on March 
29th and the headline quartets were the 
Golden Staters, International 3rd Plac·e 
quartet Crom Arcadia, California, and the 
Chord Hus kers from Fort Dodge Iowa. 
The show followed a circus the~e and 
was entitled Three Rlrgs In Four Parts. 
The Pony Expressmen were all costumed 
in clown outfits and sang circus -type 
songs. · 

The chorus has embarked on a project 
of singing for services for various 
churches in t. Jos eph. On April 27, we 
sang ln the Park Christian Church and then 
ln the evening for the s ervices at the St. 
Paul United Methodist Church. We are 
enthusiastically a wa.lting invitations to 
sing for other area churches. 

As part of our public relations and com
munity service project, our chapter rented 
the mu ical score for chorus and orchestra 
from 1nte rnatlonal in Kenosha. Barbershop 
tunes ln the arrangement are: The Old 
Songs, Way Down Home, Sweet Roses of 
Morn, and Coney Island Babe. Our music 
director, Byron Myers , drilled the chorus 
and we had two joint sessions with the 
symphony before the concert. It was pre
sented on May 11th at the East Hills 
shopping center before several hundred 
persons, and was acclaimed a huge 
success. 



by Ed Rooker 

Heart Of America Still Beating Strong 

Ask Dan Henry Bowser about his "re
volver," and you'll get an enthusiastic, 
three hour lecture complete with engineer
ing drawings and many gestures. Theltem 
In question ls a twelve-foot-In-diameter, 
circular, revolving stage, complete with 
twin s.hells mounted back-to-back. utilized 
on the April 12 Parade o!Quartets at Kan
sas City, Missouri, It enabled the Heart 
ot America chapter to present twent;y 
numbers In the first half, compared with 
the normal twelve songs In pr eceding 
years. As one quartet completed a num
ber, the stage revolved 180 degrees, re• 
vealing another quartet r eady to perform 
within 15 seconds of the preceding group. 

Fort Collins To 
Host Competition 
by Milt Hayden 

On August 16th, the Fort Collins Poudre 
Valley Cha,pter wlll host the 3rd annual 
Rocky Mountain Area Chorus and Qm.rtet 
Competition. The winning groups will re
ceive financial help In defraying the ex
penses ot attending District competition 
later In the year. The competition will be 
held Ln the Poudre High School auditorium 
and most ol the Colorado and Wyoming 
choruses and quartets are expected to 
participate. Contest Chairman, Wln 
Procter, ls hard at work Ironing out the 
m.yrlad ot details which need attention In 
assuring a successful evening. 

The cotter s of two Fort Collins char
itable organizations will soon be sub
stantially Lncreased, resulting trom a 
highly s uccessful annual show presented 
In March. The chapter board voted to 
present both the Fort Collins Gateway 
Cente'r for the Handicapped and the Larko 
Village for Underprivileged Chlldren with 
checks for $100. 

Also, the " stage" could be propelled 
downstage (for quartet performances), 
and upstage, where it became a part of 
the risers for chor us number s. Judging 
from remarks of the capaclt;y audlence, 
"Bowser's Folly" ls here to stay. 

The Kans as Clt;y boys find this a busy 
time of year. Following their successful 
parade, some forty ot them traveUed to 
the tobacco-growlrw McCormick-distll
llng town of Weston for a performance 
Aprll 22 before a Rotary Club fund rais
ing audience. The following Sunday, April 
27, chorus and quartets took buss es over 
100 miles to Galt, Missouri, to put on a 
fund raising show for band equipment 
tor the consolldated high s chool th.ere. 

Bob Johnson, International Musical Di
rector, appears with the Heart of America 
chorus and quartets May 6th, when they put 
on a demonstration for the (acult;y and 
friends of the Conservatory of Mus ic of 
the Unlver slt;y of Missouri at Kansas City. 
This ls the second year for this program, 
and is being r epeated at the request of 
the mus ic faculty! How's that for proving 
Barbers hopplng ls here to stay? 

May 9 ls the chapters annual Ladles 
Night, to be held this year at the Rlchards 
Gebaur A.F.B. Ottlcers Club. Our lovely 
ladles look forward to this night, and we 
are proud to show ot.t !or them with a 
few choice chords. Then it' s otrtoHlggen
vllle, Mo. , by bus again on May 17th !or 
our fourth annual program !or the benefit 
of the children and youth at the State 
Hospital for the Retarded. Spansored by 
the s chools Parent Association, the pro
grams proceeds go !or extra r ecreation 
equipment, furniture and s upplies to make 
the patients life a little better. Chorus 
and quartets, the Skyllners , Merry Mugs , 
and Implauslbles, put on an afternoon 
program for the patients only, then per
form at night for the paying patrons. All 
the guys look forward to this annual jaunt. 
It brings smiles to the kids and a reel
ing of satisfaction to the performers . 
Flnally on May 19th, the entire group 

Fahnestock Wichita Sing-In 

puts on a package show for the Associ
ation ol Operative Miller s . 

GU Lefholz, bass ol the St. J osepb
Kansas Clt;y past Di strict Champions, the 
Four Kippers, Is now out of the hospital 
after s uccessful back s urgery. His op
eration delayed the Kippers' scheduled 
USO tour of hospitals In the Pacl11c, but 
they're rescheduled to go In November. 
Gil's address , for card purpos es ls: 
13316 East 51st St., Kansas Clt;y, Mis
souri, 64133. Why not drop him a line? 

The whole chapter ls eagerly awaiting 
the 1969 International Convention In St. 
Louis, where Heart of America's and 
Central States own Bob Gall prestles. 
What a cap-full of feathers for all ol us! 
See you there! 

Cornhelt Chorus 

Sings For 

President 
by £. H. Hutchins 

The Com belt Chorus of Algona, Iowa put 
on a show In April at West Bend. Iowa 
sponsored by the Wes t Bend Chamber of 
Commerce as a buslnessmens appreci
ation how for cus tomers Ln the com
mlmit;y. The 10th Annual Parade ot Quar
tets on March 29th was agaln a s uccess 
and followed the theme "Harmony of 
Dr eams." Freeman Groat of Fort Dodge 
was the chorus director. 

The chorus ls s cheduled to sing for the 
occasion ol the Iowa vis it and the only 
Iowa stop ol Kiwanis International Pres
ident, Harold M. "HI" Heimbaugh at 
Algona Garrigan High School at a banquet 
Ln his honor May 17th. Many Klwanlans 
from the Iowa-Nebras ka district are ex
pected to attend. 

by Al WLnter 

Remlnls ce time was Ln order 
at the Fahenstock Eastborough 
residence In Wichita, Aprll 29, 
1969. E. G. (Ed) Rahnestock. 
the 1968 Central States District 
"Barbershower ol the Year" 
was host to the Wichita chapter, 
wives, and friends In a "Welcome 
Home, Cavaliers" slng-ln. The 
Cavalier s had Just returned home 
trom their Far East USO tour 
where they entertained at hos
pitals and bases Ln and around 
the war theatre. True to their 
fashion, the Cavaliers were In 
good singing form In their Jap-

ane s e attire and contributed to the 
evening entertainment. 

Reminiscing a bit, we note some 
Interesting facts about Ed Rahn
e stock who joined the Wichita 
Chapter In 1942 and a s most 
know has served as Chapter 
President, District President, 
International Board Member. 
member and "most antique 
rellc" of the Decreplts, an hon
orary group ol past members of 
the International Board. He ls 
al.so a member of the"SageLake 
Round-Up," a sixt;y member 
group of pas t board members who 
meet annually In September at a 
beautiful lodge on Sage Lake, 

Michigan for a week-end of har
mony, entertainment and fellow
ship with old board members. 

Past Southwest Distri ct Presi
dent and currently International 
Board Member. Mr. Jlm Clancy 
of Wichita and Jlm Byrne of 
Kansas City were miking amoog 
'em In harmony as was John 
Klnchloe of our Institute ol Logo
pedics. You can see that all 
these personalltios gently mixed 
In the Fahnestock home, blend
ed in barbershop harmony, dash
e s or quartets and a pinch ol 
Air Capitol Chorus to taste and 
you have one grand evening ol 
Barbers hop fellows hip. 

A few of Ed' s prior quartet 
members were present also to 
enjoy the hospitality known a s 
the Air Capitol Quartet (Im
perial Shrine Quartet.) Further 
delightful sight of harmony was 
the presence ot Bess Dods~ 
widow of Frank, Bass of the 
Beacon 4, one o! the best early 
quartets In the soclet;y. Bess 
was known for her abllit;y to fill 
In for any part with the boys and 
often did at rehearsals. 
Additional spice was In store 

visiting with Charles Abernathy, 

Arch ville, 
Here we 

come! 



Do You 

Rein ember? 
by George Brooks 

Do you remember the last two Mid· 
west Jamborees sponsored by the Denison, 
Fort Dodge, and Storm Lake chapters? 
Well, we are at it again. This years 
J amboree will be held on July 18-19- 20 
at the Storm Lake Campground. The park 
i s oo the east side or Storm Lake and the 
Barbershoppers will be camped on the 
south side oC the campground. 

Do you remember last year s early rain 
storm and how the s un came out Saturday 
nooo and was with us for the remainder 
oC the weekend? Last year we had eight 
dilferent ch~ters represented with over 
80 Barbersboppers, their wives and 
children totaling close to 250 people. We 
hope all or you will come Friday evening 
and stay the whole weekend. 

Do you remember all the lamilles 
singing around the campfire oo Saturday 
evenina? There was a good slzod chorus 
oC children alooe. This year, Doo Farrell, 
director ol th.e Denison Chorus, will lead 
us in th.e family singing. 

Do you remember last years show on 
Sunday afternoon at the band shell in the 
city park? Selections from four choruses 
and lour quartets made a show to 
r emember. A mass chorus of 75 men 
sang three SOJltS that stirred the hearts 
or everyone attending. This year again, 
we welcome all choruses and novice quar
tets to join in the show. Doo Farrell will 
also direct the mass chorus in four 
soogs , America the Beautiful, Aura Lee, 
The Logopedics Song, and Keep America 
Singing. 

Come join in the fun and fellowship 
of this years Jamboree and make it one 
we all wlll long remember. 

Elkaker Sees Red 
by Harry Herrick 

The Elkader, Iowa chapter member s 
have lndlvidually purchas ed red nylon 
jackets with white lettering on the back 
reading Keystooe Chorus, Elkader, Iowa. 
The hope ls that they will arrive in time 
to be worn at the St. Louis Convention. 
The bus ls chartered and the r eservations 
at the hotel have been received and we're 
rarln' to gol 

Sing-outs have been the rule the past 
month with an appearance belore the 
Annual Farmers and Buslnessmens meet .. 
Ing on April 10th, followed by one for the 
Northeast Iowa Bankers mectuw at St. 
Joseph's Hall. On May 3rd, several 
members journeyed to Pralrlesburg and 
sang the Marr iage Mass at the wedding 
or one ol e>ur members, Roge.r Fredericks , 
to Janet Kronlage. We arelookinJlorward 
to a busy s ummer and a lot or tun. 

What's Coming Up Next? 
June 14 - Wapello Chiefs Charter Nlght

Ottumwa, Iowa 
June 23-28-INTERNATIONAL CONTF.ST

St. Louis , Missouri 
July 18-20-Storm Lake Jamboree Camp

out - Storm Lake, Iowa 
August 16 • ROCKY MOUNTAIN REG· 

IONAL CHORUS AND QUAR
TET CONTEST - Fort Collins, 
Colorado 

August 17 - Eas tern Iowa • Western ill
lnols Excurs ion Be».t Trip -
Da venport., Iowa 

Sept. 6-7 - FIRST ANNUAL CSA H.E. P. 
SCHOOL - Augustan& College, 
Sioux Falls , South Dakota 

Sept. 21 - Lincoln, Nebraska Chapter 

Parade 
October 4 - Casper, Wy~ Chapter 

Parade 
October 4 - Davenport Chordbu.ster Cha,p· 

ter Parade 
October 11 - St. Louis #1 Chapter Parade 
October 17-19 - CENTRAL STATES DIS

TRICT CONTEST AND CON
VENTION - Omaha, Nebraska 

November 1 - Longmont, Colorado Cb~ter 
Parade 

November 14 & 15 - Denison, Iowa Chap
ter Parade 

November 15 - Topeka, Kans as Chapte r 
Parade 

November 23 - Storm Lake, Iowa C~ter 
Parade 

CSA 
Men of 

Note 

MAN OF NOTE #1: Roy Aukerman, Everett 
Klinker, Bud Flinn, L. F. Hewitt, Dick 
Sather, Gerry Castell, Bob Andrews, Dick 
Leighton, Buzz Brown, Lawrence Dicken, 
Don Wlele, Richard Krueger,JonElvers, 
Dewey Mellema, R. M. Belsaas, Donald 
Bergan, Robert Thoennes, Tom Carlyle, 
Rex Cordt, Jim Bir, Dan Kelly, Woody 
Ashlock, Ralph J . Fisher, Bert Mueller, 
Gordon Manion, Cleoo Os chner, Bob 
Chipman, Mort Hanna, Donald Spiegel, 
W. C. Davis, Darrell Stitt, Gene Pratt, 
Robert Albr~ht, Don Hawes, Gall Brown, 
John Albrecht, Dr. Wayne Maxwell, Rob
ert Sander s, William Silsbee, J. C. 
Francis , J . R. Culler s , Martin Gray, 
Tom Smith, Clarence Johnson, Bill Pet
erson, Jerry Nelson, Larry Vavra, Ed
ward Reynolds , Gary Herman, Lloyd 
Reynolds, Tom Hart, Frank Taylor, John 
Walsh, Bob Torell, Phil Young, Jack 
Lore, Clarence Moad. 

MAN OF NOTE I 2: Wallis Gampbell, 
Richard Eisbach, Don Nelson, Deke Kelly, 
Carlton M,yers, Allan Ander son, Harvey 
Parker, Bob Brueck, Rodney Helden
brand, Homer Gehring, Robert Hein, 
Edmon Page, Al Packer. 

MAN OF NOTE#3: Thon s Connolly, Gary 
White, Darrold Roen, Tony Baima, Dar· 
rell Couch, Richard Eis bach, Rex Cordt, 
Joseph Bruner. 

MAN OF NOTE I 4: Thomas Hines , Ev
erett Beal, Emery Smith, J im Nugent, 
Duane Michels en, Bob Klausla, Donald 
Ransom, Darrold Roen, Ed Falnestock. 

MAN OF NOTE #5: Blake Robins on, Edwin 
Vavra, Arthur Carlson, Robert Gall, 
Robert White. 

MAN OF NOTE #6: Ed GroebllngboCt, 
Walter Cockley, Ray Dooelsoo, Edwin 
Vavra. 

MAN OF NOTE #7: Don Little. 

MAN OF NOTE #11: Warren Nichols. 

Seventy In '70 
by Don~ 

The Fort Dodge chapter l s takinB part 
in an Area Fine Arts Festival being 
held in Fort Dodge, June 16 to 23. The 
chorus will be part oC an outdoor con
cert held Sunday evening. 'l'hey will be 
sharing the spotlight with the Fort Dodge 
Municipal Band under the direction ~ 
Karl ~. The chapter, thro1.Vh its activ
ities , ls proud to be one of the groups 
in the area r ecognized lor its cootributlon 
to the One arts activities. 

With the annual show "Showboat' as 
history, the chapter is on the move re
cruiting new members and undertaking 
a number oC s cheduled slng-outs. The 
goal or 70 by 70 has become a closer 
r eality with five new members, helped 
by an April 29th guest night which brought 
our eleven potentlal members. 

On March 18, the Town and Country 
Chorus sang at two more members 
churches in Eagle Grove, Iowa as well a s 
at a r etirement home. The inspiration 
the chorus enjoyed, as well as the people 
they sarw lor, made the st.rw-out the 
highlight ol the month. 

The chapter ls proud or The Foremen 
lor winni~ one of the top spots in the 
District International Preliminary Con
test in Waterloo. 



WATERLOO REFLECTIONS 
The Prellms have ended, but the memory 

linger s on. Oh what a time we had down 
by the Cedar River! You had to be there 
to believe It and the thanks go to Ivan 
Yoss and the entire Twin-Town Chapter 
for a fabulous week-end. 

Twelve great quartets competed for the 
privilege of represenUng the Central 
states District at the International Contest 
in St. Louis come June and three champions 
were crowned Saturday evening. Qualify
ing for the top spots were, The Midwest 

Official Scoring Sun11nary 

CENTRAL STATES DISTRICT - International Prelimlnary Quartet Contest 
Waterloo, Iowa - May 3, 1969 

JUDGING PANEL: VE Wayne Thompson, Sioux City, Iowa CSD 
ARR Sherman CraWford, Golden, Colo. CSD 
HA Robert Frankenfeld, Marengo, Iowa CSD 
B & B George Biasi, Dubuque, Iowa CSD 
SP Jerry Snedigar, Rapid City, S. D. CSD 
SECTY C. V. Peterson, Mission, Kans. CSD 
TIMEKEEPER Bill McLatchie, Davenport, Iowa CSD 
CHAIBMAN Sev Severance, Wheaton, Ill. ILL 

Grand 
Si~ Prev. Total 

FINALS 
Qualified for International 

Contest: 
1 Mid West Four 
2 Foremen 
3 Vigortones 

Alternate Cor International 
Contest: 

4 Jax or Harmony 
5 Merry Mugs 
6 Formalities 
7 Graduates 
8 Onchords 
9 Great Danes 

10 Knight Winds 
11 Marvelads 
12 Prom Chords 

• Time Penalty 10 points 

Time V E ARR H A B&B S P Pts. Score 

115 142 63 61 65 68 65 66 59 57 136 704 1344 
176 161 57 51 73 76 60 53 68 67 132 697 1344 
145 157 60 68 78 75 54 56 68 60 144 611 1274 

103 
133 
115 
128 
175 

99 
121 
118 
123 

154 56 56 58 65 60 49 67 65 115 619 
124 49 51 69 62 45 44 57 54 119 575 
153 57 58 58 60 60 56 50 52 112 552 
142 54 50 45 42 42 40 58 51 105 496 
127 52 57 50 55 48 50 50 45 95 467 
159 45 49 48 50 41 39 49 45 100 434 
145 50 47 44 48 40 35 35 39 77 429 
112 50 39 46 40 45 34 40 44 75 i 33• 
132 39 41 48 46 38 32 44 38 88 360 

1210 
1116 
1115 

983 
969 
900 
844 
836 
774 

Four, Mason City, Iowa; The Foremen, 
Fort Dodge, Iowa; and The Vigortones, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Alternate qualltiers 
were the Jax of Harmony, Des Moines, 
Iowa and the Novice Quartet trophy win
ners were the Formalities, Iowa City, 
Iowa. Looks like a clean sweep for Iowa 
chapters. 

The quartet singing was great, the after
glow was superb and the tag sf.neing 
was fantastic. One foursome sarw tags 
until five In the morning and what a 
great sound they hadl The only regret 
of the entire week-end, was that more 
of you weren't in attendance. You don't 
lmow what you•re missing if you stay 
away trom any CSA or International spon
sored function. See you at Internationall 

' ~:, 

THE FORMALITIES 
Winners or the 1969 Davenport Novice 

Quartet Contest as well as Novice winners 
in the Waterloo lnternatlonal Prellms 
were The Formalities of Iowa City, Iowa. 
Tenor, Bob DeYarman, Lead, Douglas 
Nichol, Bari, Frank Molsberry, Bass, 
Robert Thoennes. 

INTERNATIONAL 
CONTEST 

CENTRAL STATES SERENADE 
DR. DON J. DOERING 
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